


Above  is a  reproduction  of an  illustration  in  the  current  issue  of  "Fortune,"  curiously  enough
on  page  76.    It  is  from  a  photograph  by  Gabriel  Moulin  of  Son  Francisco,  and  readers  of  the
Bulletin  will   recognize   in   it  a   port  of   Union   Oil   Company's   much-photographed   propcme-
solvent  plant  ot  Oleum  refinery.
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Changes  ih  Field  Mahagemen(

ANNouNCEMENT  is  made  by  Vice-
President  W.  W.   Orcutt  of  the  following
important changes in field department organ-
ization:   F,  F.  Hill  is  being released  from his

present  duties  in  order  to  devote  his  entire
time  to  the acquisition of lands  and  the care
of production outside the State of California.
A.  C.  Rubel,  former manager of field opera-
tions,  succeeds  Mr.  Hill  as  director  of  pro-
duction  and  will  also  correlate  the  activities
of the geological and land departments.

or::'ty.inia=abneeinn,t.hnegecroTnpasn.:=c?.thy:
F.  F.   Hill.    It  was   in  the  year   l89J   chat
Mr.  Hill  first  attached  himself  to  the  field
department at Santa Paula.  He lef t, however,
for  a  period  and  returned  again in  1899.   In
the thirty-seven years that have since elapsed
he  has  made  many  valuable contributions  to
the  technique  of  drilling  and  production.
Every oil field in which Union Oil Company
is or has been active has come under his super-
vision,   and   the  famous  Lakeview  gusher,
Hartnell  No.   1,  and  Hill  No.  4,  three  o£
California's   most   noted  wells,   were  drilled
under his  direction.

It  is  interesting  to  note  that  Hill  No.  4
was  the  first  well  in  which  the  cementing

::=d:s;inwga:.unsees:EL;sh:;s,oeffm,wna:;ri:e;::::

:i:;uhg|!;¥.j#;:iris;:ghugste|,y:'.ETi!,:i:o;eel;
longer  than  any  well  in  oil  history.   He  has

i:::;i:c:iicoe:e::do:sT,:fly.er;fri::ica?aans::i:
authority on all matters pertaining to drilling
and   production.    He   is   credited   with   the
introduction   of   such   revolutionary   depar-
Cures  as  sub-surf ace  circulation,  gas  lift,  gas

;i:a::y'hho:f8vh:-i::::a;i:uas:j#:C£;g:I::8ji;s:e;::;;::
highly  technical  status.

He  has  played  an  important  part  in  the
s t andardization and interchangeability of
equipment,  and  such  modem  innovations  as
full hole rotary pipe, high-speed rotation and
weight indicators, rotary under-reamers, cut-
ters  and  perforators,  and hydraulic  continu-
ous  core  barrels  have  been  perfected  largely
through   his   instrumentality.    In  his   latest
exploit, the redrilling of N. K. 0. & G. No.  1
at  Kettleman Hills,  one  of  the  deepest  welts
in  the world,  he has  acquired  specialized in-
formation  on  the  behavior of rotary mud  at



F.   F.   HILL

high pressures, high temperatures and extreme
depths,  and  other  data  on  deep  hole  drilling
that  constitutes  the  very  latest  advance  in
field practice,  and will  doubtless  play  an im-
portant part in future exploration.

A.  C. Rubel's latest promotion  makes him
the youngest director in Union Oil Company.
He is a graduate in miring engineering from
the  University  of  Arizona,  and  had  consid-
erable   experience   in   explora.tory   geological
work  in  Mexico  before  joining  the  ranks  of
Union  Oil Company employees  as  a  geologist
in  1923.   A  few  months  after his initial em-

ployment, he was made resident geologist and
in   192;   was  appointed  petroleum  engineer,
assuming  at   the  same  time  the  position  of
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A.  C.  RUBEL

superintendent of production in  the Domin-
guez  district.   During  the  drilling  and  pro-

gficft£°tnh::n;°e?d:hha:;°::0;:e:htahreged;;;°avue?u::
surface   work.    In   February,   1929.   he  was
made chief  petroleum  engineer,  and  the  fol-
lowing  August  became  assistant  manager  of
field operations.   His elevation to the position
of  manager  of  field  operations  took  place  on
March,1931,  in  which  capacity he  remained
until awarded this latest promotion.

Mr.  Rubel  has  also  contributed  largely  to
the advance of drillmg and production tech-
nique in California, and his wide comprehen-
sion  of  field  practice  fits  him  admirably  for
the  important  responsibilities  which  he  now
assumes.

Petroleum Geology in California

THE  Appl,ICATloN  of  geology  to  the find-
ing  of  oil,  so  far  as  California  is  concerned,

;!.ar:e,?I:fst:,ime:n::?p:o:f:yi;aT;;?rfr::t::;i;:
been drilled and a few small fields established,
but these fields had all declared themselves by
the  presence  of  seepages,  brea  beds,  and  out-

:::epnp,ii:Eshoafd3:::Taii:o,:ss,sincd,,u:anldc:it:i:

:i:ros;fiTr?te;;?:tj:::t:]d#efiruyi'i',:fcaacncaudTa::

?#resetn]oac¥:o::dwtreytiTitieaca£°nugtti:7e8x'p?r|:
ence  that  was  later  to  point  anticlines  and
domes  as  the  ideal  sources  of  oil  production,
and  boards  of  directors   and  drilling   super-
intendents  were  still  selecting  the  sites  for
prospect  wells.

It was fortunate f or early development that
the  then known oil fields had a  repetition of
producing  horizons  below   the  surf ace  out-
croppings, because the exposed oil sands quite
of ten  turned out  to be completely dry, or  at

§a:;:d:y?:n'rdeu::is[;hJa9:e::o¥S;t:h::dhd[?:e:e:P;e;,fid3rii:::8j
in  California  right  up  to  the  present  time.
Some fields are now known to have as many as

:;hxeteoetnheprr:}u:tsjr:1:asnt::.t:amcTseparatedfrom

:::¥;;p,?i:TltaJ.e;Tpt;!iau;f;u:nfiht:io:::rd:a:Tai[
::q:£]ent:daiTf;otrhn:a:nyd:£sttrhye.ea:[e:;e::Pfc°,:::]r;

:::a;;auttef,I:tiao.i|.oaE|e;a:ieoc:Smaenfn%:::o;Si:a
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::et;.efisna¥:a8pf::Lear';'r::dmTrh::eh:toil,[£rs#r::

ii::;I:::I:I:;§i:s:[i:8:ssi::i:iifag:!iiiici:;:ei£:§s:'r:i¥ii
tered  Stanford  in  1891,  from  which  institu-
tion he emerged in  189 j  a fully qualified civil
engineer and geologist.

praFc°t:cetdw:saandci:iih:ifdyhe;:Srai:i:0:i:i:eehr:
doing   considerable   work   for   Unio-n   Oil
Company  at   Santa   Paula-then   the   com-
pany's headquarters and, in fact,  at  the  time
the  center  of  practically  all  oil  activity  in
Califoinia.   In  1898, he was urged to join the
Sffah:g;;£ioni°%n:?t;LdFnt°o:tfh:ons:%t:h:e:aenrnendftl:V:S:]]i::

T#ih#£3Tn£`l:l`ssshtEesy;tFtsaotahu#=figaefon#a
Geology."

As  already indicated, initial geological sur-
veys were of the reconnaissance sort.and con-

----------:----`----:_-:`

:`-:-:-_`.-----.-:--i:-----`:--_-----`-:--:

3

lands and to allay the suspicions of neighbors,

:::he::'s::;:bcs::rdenbtenaecgq°ut;i:eti°::'dpe:0:eearst;;S.'
able  conditions.

sur¥yen.fM:.h9r;aurti:ufisrs:iss:ant::g:nge.oI:g;caaJ

i:i;qh:t:y::¥j;I:e:ya'::o::chin;o:s:tayi;:8:9?§'s?;a::t:h?:o:Lr:

;¥:;:¥i,ii;t;i;ii:#;-::o::n:ia;iji:::s;:,I;ih:;;jj!:
ii:'ocnanc.ae::ee=;sT.:mwai;;rfiT,:is:i::o:,atrhea.:
In  the  interests  of  sanitation,  the  claret  was
delivered  in  a  fine  stream  through  a  small

i;:g:icne*n:e:!iaE.::s:sbb;:,:g:;i;Z::s:::iecz:.:a:tedti:;
tance of about two feet, but the stranger who
was  not  familiar with  the  trajectory usually

::::cese,d:du?hcta:Cthh!en?otyh:;ttr£::£fo:a:r:fa:£j
to#::r:fpeis:::[fgis:::ofinturree6ardingseep-

ii:;r::i:d:;:u:tc;a¥:epr;n:ai;d;:£ticih:;i;;#;,¥:¥

:;:-:i:d:s=:?arc:u:g:int:uTn;:gmthh:s.:s:i::E.e;jim:aeiy:::

The  town  of  Orcutt,  and
W. W. Orcutt after whom
it  was  named.



Hill    No.    4   in
Orcutt    Field    is
believed  to have
f lowed  longer

i::J;n:nywell

g:eku°so:uapi:;Ssr:f:riiqiuaefn::#:dEu¥ei:;aa:g:oinn,:I:e;;
the distribution of food, claret, and water.  A

!§:!£:ta!{i'Le::::::a[t¥°{£i;:ei:h:nd?c:e§;£iai:;¥t¥elj
monotonous, and they were always glad when
the geologist wandered into camp with a few
strips of bacon.

i::p:::ei;:ii!::;;,:iif:::i;a::,:::::s:h:i:p!i.:

iinil!:ei!:::Eeoe:,;:;:i:a;:e:jyfge:,:de:h:e:Ei::ai:::i;:o:I:

i:;iui¥;a!i:b=::::S;t:d:eis::t:;:e::::;e:¥:eiiien¥§
%tehre];:  testify  to  the  regard  in  which  he

5p:¥e;:;;i¥;g:o:f!l;i:jdrli#:::Xe:s::d3:?:a:tn.::o;:r:
Banditini's  spirited  bronchos  and  bound him
firmly to a tree in order to get a harness on his
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|a:.k,hisd:.cLaessj:c:;ai=p.I,ed:rf.rae.::#:i::
science  right  continue  to advance.   Joe  was
then  MCKittrick's   most   influential   citizen.
He  ran  the  saloon  and  the  jail,  the  rooming

*oa:s:tatE€ctfh=el;:en¥d:::3;:,o:[nfd:t:;::te£;hte£:
district,  all  four  of  these  institutions  did  a
thriving business.   The Chinese cafe proprie-

:i:.!f=i;r=:fao:t::v:I:i:ng,i,:Fi:::;i.I.3h;ee::;Eof;:tit:

:?c°e£:ee:re#¥nfiiEer::i:e¥er.tpercdi:;'asr:#:
old-timers from Pennsylvania and West Vir-

gj:fasi:nh°ofd::i:Lgceedintthoe;:hed;::ias::s££n°ersst5;

ie::{o;t::jaeci`i:::,:i:i:¥:re;¥:?:ir;I;°££:ei§:h:¥¥±e:a::i
But  all  of  these  incidents  and  adventure

#::%rcmu:€,e8:t:tb£:t:#y°raed::i:[¥:![:LatE:
f act that under his direction Union Oil Com-

§ji::::;i;i;;;:;i::;::::e;i;ije¥i:tipiiii::i§i;1;o;::ncit:jp:ei::

The   advent   into  the  oil  business   of   the
paleontologist with  a  new system  of  locating

#t.o#;o°trcthu:`t=r+s°`ne*.3to°rnn,`Qhreets:'#
Cries  at  Newhall.
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ic::dpi;:Can::iif;::d:sgE[t.::it:a:::s:::ag,a:=¥.n:dte±T:irf:
much more accurate and reliable.  The intro-

;gf:.i;:::ofp;.:u:fr,:tjn#Jedf.!r'ru;3aa:ve:,o::b::vo:pp:e;::

;thr;:;acat]radveevr£Sceeds:7tthheeTd:i[s'j'o:ngai¥ncche,g:a:

;i;i:hi;3iiiie;r;:ri:'e:;::edi¥;ijsiio;ij:::;t,;;;:ii:e:;:p:t::i:;
according to Mr. Orcutt, are the logical result

5

if:tihoe£;°emiii::t:e:ea:y¥a::;:t,Ch:esa;:cfubt°±:nn{:td¥hr':
same  direction-to  eliminate  the  element  of

Eps.nt.£d3%€8re#±=n#£%,m"a%#d%e:n=63n#e
stock-in-trade of the oil finder merely consti-

:jot:gas:I:;i;€:S];n;:,¥rnidj:Old:h::°h:ej:;g=P:k::Cdi§e¥:§S::`':

rh:??o8f::eh:?e°bni:ctkheed]:Shte°cf]a£,::::£o:doe;
petroleum gcology as a true science.

OIL   FIELDS   DISCOYERED   BY   UNION   OIL   COMPANY

Coastal Area
Lompoc
Santa  Maria  Valley
Torrey Canyon
Conejo
Sisar Creek

Santa Paula Canyon
Salt Marsh Canyon
Bardsdale
Sespe

Tapo Canyon

L. A. Basin

Dominguez
Richfield
Rosecrans-Ath.eus
Santa Fe Springs
Brea Cafion

Science and  Fruit Cull.ivat'ion

:i:;e:s:¥:£€[:a;¥ii:ru:S:ts?:!t:£n::gtfh:d::I:8:;;;Vgadn=
velopment.   The  cultivation  of land and  the

i:;Wnthwi°a:h:i::'ea:i:::I:'ndantfevb:9i:tree:s`oens

±°:fnatg:n[u:8:t:te::;ehh£;Sobfy}.::Asi¥[:;;i:f?t:;nta:n:i
advanced,  however,   man  has  become  more

::odd:for:at::::tisnfidedsowj:hfiFdeaucnognatr;:i:::€
effort towards refinement and diversification,

:o:;;¥::tb;t;o£;h:1::hfi;:¥n:±:¥h:::§j[;jt:;sbSct3:fu;,er;::
LHee¥enfs::I,oFgaan:2:tfoonmt£::I::adn;:ssaaffif[a£:tfe]s;

enterprise somewhere in the early nineties, and

|¥:3s#a£:]thaecq:£ree,Toeonktedwaajo:::sapcrroe:i::

£cgka8o:tartac::!%vi:ess:?ahroaw=;§eer=.soEeespo`;etfht:

i:a:i;:ji:1:!ji|;i:e[:o§u;:;f::i::e!iut!;§f::si::ei¢,;§¥ijj

::::;§g;iinie:s!jje!;s;:i:I:itejy:;?::::;::dcp;;i:e:r::;::°:;::
rus  fniits  were sold.   It  was  not  until  19lj,
however,  that  the  affairs  of  this  agricultural

i#i£:;|i:,£j:.rj%|££ig:iefy::i;C:a!si:s:h:e:d:
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Above:    Dr.   I.  G.   MCBeth,  V.  G.   Ryland,  and

:L|?i.!|'i':::,ntii;ceu:::tees±::.feg:inndst.et5espciif:i.:

Above:   The  spray  machine
Qt Work.

Right,  upper:    The
ingenious     machine
th'at  tacks  the  lids  on
the  lemon  crates,  and
always  hits  the  nail  on

the  head.

Right,    lower:     Girls

sorting,  wrapping,  and
packi ng the fruit. Their
hands work so fast you
simply can't follow  the

motion.
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Be'°Wc:omTphoeu:#:dyzis|garn°d°Tht3:thaeckr:gr::nadrethe

js  the  spray  dryer.

7

Left:    R.  E.  Pelzel,  chemist,
conducts an  extraction  test

in  the  soil   laboratory.

Below:    Preparing   a   batch
of    aluminum    stearate    in
one    of    the    compounding

va,s.

Ab:#euis,frjEj::,,:::Fsforw!th

sp,aying.

:i;u:h;:s::a;#::ar:yi:e:eicEi|j#';efF:
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;;:,ie§:;:e;ef!!:hfe|:a:;;:e;;:;e:£;i:toii!tije;:i§v§er:.s::e:£;I:   ;ii;::i:diiir!¥n|o:1:S!:u:c::°::o:jri:e;::ai;;n;:it:;;:I;y;!ia;

:;;¥i,i:i:;:iti:i;;e::;j!:;:i¥;;:!fr:t:i:r;i:d::;;:;c:;i:ij   ;ii:e::;:fe:p:;;;i;i:i;i;;:;ii.e'jn;io;ii;::;;:e:e;a:fii::

ia:n;;;i:;n;:;ti:i;i,:si§j§::c;:i:§olig;i;e:iiai;:ij::a:iii:i::e:;;;;i:ioi!:;i:;:s€:::ai;:::i;:;;a]ijfeiiai¥!!jh;:sn;c:f§i;:
Company.

the  Situation.
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frame,  he  is  certain  eventually  to  starve  to
death.

This makes the preparation of oil emulsions

::umnpd[;:act?ons¥P::'nsb±::I;:;or::i:yvoti::rdet££a:
renders the whole subject a matter exclusively

:#::a;:e:e:;.I:s::s:ie:e;:ad:,:a;:a!s;#e:s:a;:eg:a::.iije:
rind,   and   bark.    Emulsions   themselves   are

::#:e]r:tmoe3[::raoffr:;::at]h:;nas::tifekne:rot:tr£:

:I;8dt:e#i°:::;t;°,iir::da;nttemc,:;nfig:;:::
the maximum time are not easy to determine
or e?sy to maintain.

fnac:;¥gh:eg[rt:ectF#o::£3a;:jf:a:i;:a:rhe::r:e;pr%r;es:uannd€
THE  LEFFINGWEI.I,  SERVICE  COMPANy  is

under the management of V. G. Ryland, and,
as the name implies, is the unit of the organi-
zation  through  which  the  products  of  the
Leffingwell interests are made available to out-
side citrus and avocado ranchers.  This part of

:tedceon::e=:,.mgr?fst,a;:s.iac:i:fr:|fis?::Fnydqt::!:
ricians  of  various  sorts  who  are  thoroughly
f amiliar with tlie latest methods of pest con-
trol and scientific fruit cultivation, and whose
services   are   always   available   to   western
orchardists.

The newest activity of the Leffingwell in-
terests  is  the  Westwell  Chemical  Company,
in charge of Herbert Wheeler, which special-

£iejsejnchteh:i::irs:yTdh?£p|:n:fw!anss;Cuti!i:i.9ne§];?£

;nfc£°tnhteainasri:ug:::ipve°:on::#egnt:e:::]i;§:

:i:in:P]:¥ii%]:g:ht!t;eq:]pgepr:%::.ri:¥a;vhehe;::I:tie!:

ii:d;;:f!ie:;¥s:g:o;;td:e:i:i:k::r:::y¥:t;£s;:e§tl:e§!;i;

gri::LL:n:ge;d2?i:ate?i:et;:i:°gfad:i:;;:i:ar;n::¥tfu:rs:t:

:?.thisesphreosc::s,I:I:np.af:#::egEj:,ssieav.ee¥;trt

;i,'e::z:e;:o:a;;jh::i:is;:a:I;ie!:ad;;:tlhfetr;;e:e::.:ryTi:
This plant  also manuf actures  other  chem-

9

;Crae]sse::S::lea,[etn°g:::d£:nd:iterym:::££as;t:tret:;
aluminum   stearate-a   substance  chat  for-

:--:-`          -`   -----  `-:-`---`--`  -,--- :::

The  entire  rancho  and  its  affiliated  com-

:t::s[:¥#rfe:j§isisf::EO:8:cy;nftt;i:;::in:gi;:1::;:a;
C;£l:ipb;o:¥:I:t;:e:.;i.sslc:u°ss:e3dd:1°::0:ndm:a:y?+eseo[epg;:S::

°chu:;::¥fr8atthew:rak[:n8:::Por°cfh:ruj;da!:8§insae;

¥ga,1:¥o¥itgn,e:Sndthsehj#;n8i£]:Cftiin;€:Pack-

finrgnw:?in£]au:1:°hno',¥se;Tis€£:dssa¥otdhaayt,t£!eaL£:

::--------`------------`----::

chemists.

'i*

A Javanese  Limousine

:i;Te:a:tin!#:;:bico;:;i::y;::d:a:u:f;;JnT!:;;!a:.s#n?gj::
problem.
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Scenes  in  the  new  lubrication  film  "Carbon  Knock  in  the  Modern  Motor."

Uhioh's  News  Reel  Reporter

Fr?A::.,,?Mi,I:?|f.S::n:ais:dapdr:e::at:1:.i:gn:a:n3:es:i::
culation  of  sound  films-a  program  that  is

¥y:pd:es:r:t;.:o¥P;::£L;fi]S::t:i::r[g:;0:%s:i::8;;;nef¥j
the  instruction  of  our  sales  operating  forces,

i:idngth:v::ihaebri'e°tfogce:I:::[es:dsuccha£:s:a!n::;[tuue:

tional  and  service  groups,  etc„  upon  request.
The former type, which includes picturized

§L:o¥:§S::r:aL:;:s:i:::i§a;ns]:n::t:L°:i:r::::::he:iti:a:?;r§::;°:C:eis§:
west,  and has,  for  example,  carried  the  story
of  Triton,  and  the  propane-solvent  refining
method  into every  remote  corner  of  the  Pa-
cific   Coast   states.    It  has   also   proved   very
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'2

effective  a§  a  medium  of  instruction  in  the
various schools thac have been established f or

aii::e¥;etia::S;e!:I;:iji:£;t,nit:e°;i£:iii{;i;:rii:a§?!{:s;ii
fi[#i9.fihadescribesindetaifeveryoperation

-`-_-.:``:-:---:`---```_-:```:`:``:--::``--::::`-::

;Eu:o:ur:ii::Teei`,::::hip:fi:,?.;:,!tcf:,:i;d:::¥;:I:
:icehe¥a.,i.Anlt:fou6kg:i&n.evqcsepesc,if,::!y£:

:;°:1:o;;je;i:tio:ft:sEe':die!pe:::;eLisesa6:adnf::iir;I:i:apbi[:
cation.

chaE:.::,near:lrie:eci:esearpe.Fuol:eri!ize;::i.dg';:

:i::::o.gfs,vai.:::rseskqinn£.sff:::a::citnur.:s;,i:E
°thu:ysea?e£:eo'ramnadLLayreb££:£hu8r£;:*ee:kasnfh¥
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lie;;i#:a:;:;;§g:t§ii?:,;i:;t:h:i:cs8i::e;si;tg:I:oj:i;::;
?f;:ga::rsg;::ucs?I:;s:;itbi:£i:rh:i:Cb::Xc:::8y:;::

ifr:i¥tn¥irs:oit:?etih:r!;:;;;o:3:n:dtih¥£t:%t:¥
has  succeeded  in  bringing  out  a  story  that

::::.]dF?etsrhf8::t::egh]°aeart°hfa3:£#at:::dn:;
accommodate  themselves  to  life  in  concen-
traced salt solutions, unusual flowers, and geo-

;¥a]:£:o;na::r:eha;#:i::tj;:?::££;?,d:¥;i;

i::ii:pfuir;;;se;,:in;:;fi=T;n:p:r:eh::esa;se::e:e:I;r:p:i::,i:ij
about eight different pictures, with sufficieflt

::epifs:S°ieeascehatr°ec:ga::£Sgeaart:::'dofa:V:rc3h°:
rate  chat  it  now  requires  the  entire  time  of
one  man  to  keep  track  of  them.   They  are
performing a real public service,  and  are in-
cidentally  earning  for  Union  Oil  Company
substantial returns in gratitude and goodwill.

Federal Credit units Meet

THURSDAY   AFTERNooN,   May   14,   five

=.en?b.e;sin:ebr=::t%f|f:umrpa¥eie=tp|.di;::;
Credit  Union  Association,  met  at  Santa  Fe
Springs  for  their  reguhr  monthly  meeting.

Fryasecphrae:s::nTcks:edse¥t.;:;HLaonsd,den::I::
Main  Station,  Fred  M.  Geddes  representing
Brea  Employees,  A.  F.  Reas  of  Dominguez,
and  Hazel  Herbert  and  John Y.  Quayle of
Union Oil Building Employees.

theMo::a:[z#ieo:°s?apgae:ya:dri:Susairnees?°hwasp£::

come largely a "tter of routine;  the group
accordingly   discussed    the    advisability   of

:::cni:f¥sgionrse#wmheeenti:E:es::;.calHng
It was  agreed  that unless  contrary expres-

sions were  received  from other units,  a  large
part  of  the  business  would,  in  I uture,  be
conducted  by  correspondence,  thus  avoiding
the   cost   and   inconvenience   of   committee
gatherings.

copper?£gwchhi€cshe§:i:n;ob#erYnsgwc:=cua{€::jetd;
all units for ratification.
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Pipe  Line  Reorganization

EFFECTIVE  May   1,  in  accordance  with  a
bulletin issued by Win.  Groundwater,  direc-
tor of  transportation,  the  following  changes

L#kw:1:::y:nsu;t=:;Eede::n:f:E:a£::;n::
geles  pipe  line,  was  transferred  to head  office

i.s%i;:£'aK§:rpv:.e#i::::i:i::ilo;¥:t;i:.e;I;;gs:oi:;|n;ii;i

:£§:%:p:eel;:tt[;:n§:g:ae:I:mt:h:e:::t§£:::Lg:;p;;:;fi::s§

:;dLJsr;g¥i°e:£f;Sp°enij:::i;t:::pS;g;eni:jes:;ee?:
intendent southern division.

These changes  are in line with  the  general

;::tcftei::,aLE::Lcyai=fstatea:a3:::1r:;ioe:.d:;

;a:te::r:8t;::c:h::;:gn::;3rlt¥:!Ctbh:::ti:n°p:u:I:;;I:e:§rfifj:

=f.:Eeti:p:r¥::::Egi::a.g:;dchteh:sntt:ep:::
Partment.

W.  W.  Hay,  who is now manager of pipe

:in:g0]P,eraast];0:|Se'rE¥et£:c¥=S?ro?|`:r¥d:g:rnt¥
ment and was transferred to San Luis Obispo
as  dispatcher  in  January,   1916.   Two  years
later he was  made  chief  clerk  and chief dis-

?ha:;h.ear,,i:are:chmincipaacniiiesun:euaTuicvTdl
ity  for  work  that  have  continuously   car-
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*efa.hi=out:d#a8tt:rwr::P:rnas£:f¥:i:Sjtyieo:

f=:::snc,i::i::2,:ikhinat;jhg:Ta':g;:F:ai:n;eiater:
elevated  him  to  the  superintendency  of  the

:iovsefnagne`e;piig:,f::;,In,.thi:ai:;it;E:;I:;wh::

raasri;i:nbde:iar::Sa:LteihaesLa:SeAffinc::iets];;:reg¥::
ized and well operated umt of the transporta-
tion  system.   An  active  member  of  various
company   committees,   Mr.   Hay   has   thor-
oughly  established  himself  as  a  deep  thinker
and  wise  counsellor,  and  his  latest  move  is

g#y::¥Sf::rtE;Ssem;ftff:££:fasi:;haesca:==
ciated  in  the  ramified  community  activities
in   which   he   always   displayed   an   intense
interest.

Lafe Todd,  general superintendent of  pipe
lines, was first employed by Union Oil Com-

}::ri:r]:£:'caonmdj::;.W[:::¥?ftii:mdiL:£ita?
seen  the  transportation  business  grow  from
the horse and buggy stage  to i.ts  mechanized
modem status and has contributed in a large
way   to   the   transformation.    He   has   been

:i;r:t:hteiy§Ce¥n:;::r:ni;e?i]:#ip:;:;;::in;a:t;i:%;::
i:::,t:n°]r9C]u4t,t£:fw°::?haonr:ifytthhee:e°a%:Cmpa!::
assistant chief engineer on the Producers  and
Lompoc  lines  and,  in  1918.  became  assistant
superintendent. In 192 3 , when Win. Ground-
water was moved  to Los  Angeles as manager
of  the  transportation  department,  Mr.  Todd

::iceLeodidp:i|;isess,u:::£not:n#eanyt]°,f]Pgr#Cwe::
given   the   title   of   general   superintendent
northern division.  Mr. Todd's latest appoint-

::d;i:;a:;:;E:;d;::::e::e:::e;i:c;e:jp:ejr:s:::r::i;;;ne:]a:n:;
R.  V.  Rosborough,  superintendent  of  the

:n;i:}:;s:n¥;:es£::I:e:::tg:aenfi?:°:t,:;gn:,::b£;t[:?hi:e:era:p:a:
widely  recognized.   Entering  the  employ  of

;i]::;;:rz::Pp:aa¥£a;iri:si:;;:::::;§2a#i:;:§ueti:e;?:i
:i*=1?Z}g,eLeesc:ip:;i::focTecreka.sfdis:a:c£::
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portation department, where he earned a fine

i;iuc:ati|onnko:.:is,n:a,t,u.r,eLu.dgwma:n:papn.dint:f

i:;;:::;i:#:fa:P:[#a:t°°fi?=ei:[t;I:e:a:r:ns::°dn£#§
latest promotion.

J.   H.   Robinson,   superintendent   of   the
southern division, joined  the  ranks of  Union

;I;::::::Lgajts:}£:§e::;L§sife;lei;:ea¥n:u:i:;iins:je;:::;i::
ness  to  grasp  the  details  of  the  business  and
his  unusual  aptitude  for  handlng  men  soon

Seetc:.iTnap#.caf,aTgo3uot,Siai:::agliEi.pae,i;nnesp;::;

:::i:9a¥:e€u:eyri:tepnr;e:::i::dt°hischfat:::ta;:

£;a:::t::toffs£;:u;:tE:rec°gnitionofthehigh

EE

Wolff  Heads  Asphal(
Insti(u,e

LAWRENCE  WoLFF,  assistant  manager  of
fuel oil and asphalt sales, Union Oil Company,
was appointed chairman of the board of direc-

i:::sifo°nro¥ethyeeaas;ii[6tEXs:,hteut:a:;fi£Ctsgfatsf
annual  meeting,  held  ih  Sam  Francisco  re-
cently.

:;::g.:s:ht:Fogti;;r:;::::e:!`:n::;i::n:e:;:,?#if:;
research into the fundamentals of asphalt and
its  uses.
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^rinual Golf Tournament

THE   Union   Oil   Company   annual   golf
tournament is gradually assuming the propor-
tions and quality of a national contest.   Held

:ts,yia;ra;;tLh8e,AtLht:d:::;f°j:o::uhbt°onu:at)u4r;
aspirants  to  championship honors  and  devel-
oped  some  of  the  finest  competition  that  has
yet been seen in this popular company event.
On  account  of  the  large  entry,  the  tourna-
ment started at  cock's crow  and would have
wound up just as the sun was dipping over the
western  horizon,  if  there  had  been  any  sun.
When  the  final  scores  were  tallied  after  an
arduous day of  first class golf  and  third rate
excavating, it was found that Chuck Berdrow
of  Union  Stations  had  turned  in  a  real  top
notch performance to nose out  the perennial
riinner-up, Earl "Happy" Fields, by the scant
margin of four strokes.  Chuck won the Presi-

§:¥:S;a:iri![oy::|itfh;:bat:]¥d:£j:S;:4:2j;¥:d=:ce;ntp;:
::ap:FIE:]dT[:ahnt::ewTtehnt:o:;dzofrn:[£€esnecca;Lya
round, the best  18-hole score of the day.

Winners  of  the  36-hole flights  were  W.  F.
Mcpherson,  C.  R.  Erb,  Frank  Bescos,  H.  F.

¥:,a£;'¥a:nondudp?i:ii:Pr::i:;:;S:;:ii#iyi;dc£:gmg;

theo:g:rmtjht:e:hfjarnmdiendshiie°£to:;npieGn;tbb£S:

:1:o;:t::*aosi:s[hp:h£:i;e%:gesvfe:?s:h':n:g:uw#t3:a:]as!'c::

:;aurrtnaaire°nftes;;0:±]::e!:efouupninj::Se£:eessss;ryT::
keep  a man  with  a  baseball  bat  stationed  be-
tween  the  sixth  and  seventh  holes  to  turn

:#:e§€abffa`!Saiaecr:::nt,0;:se:°audres:.heB:I?bp¥::e:
lot  of poor shots,  and  a  number of  unfortu-
nates were  compelled  to  drag  the  water  tank
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near the sixth hole in order to continue in the
game.

To  supplement  the  impromptu  entertain-
ment,  the committee  also arranged  a  series of

::?seI:?sefv.e,?;s.acncd.;::dnt;ni:ft.feepct.Lh;I::ir::
of  the  tournament.   Chris  Rector  and  Roy

¥t°or::£sdh8=e:etgfas::refdurtni:heegp:tuesdemqeun°ttato°:
large gallery when they drove off the first tee
substitute  balls  that  exploded  and  vanished
completely.

doinntt:eavefi:8'djtnh:ere;:rythpear€;ifan±So:::
whei.e Win.  Groundwater, as master of cere-
monies, officiated in his usual capable manner

::fs.awAa:diendtet.he:,?:igzeisn::rE:ere.s.pce::i:iTi::

!n:,btfaiistit;gaes:ict,hoed:::::e#:.g::,3::i£.e::

a:ses;S:gb#:yret:rebt:;:eyritL;nsdt,eTnarhti'sJsrt.;a::
presented  to  Jack  Muzzal  a   replica  of  the
President's  cup.   Jack,  last  year,  earned  the

:;ri:itn:?iypedro:::eeftb;°W:Sij.°8t:;atrht::::,PbhJ:

;:I:atn:.'roi:1:oy£::w:ing::£eta:£:Op:hoE;rpijei::a:at:ie:s:o:n;ij
on his fine  sportsmanship.

:;eglis8s:t::n:;e?oe:riea:Pap::fr:gen::]t:h;n°!t::i£;:ut::::a:

;:u:giasT::t'o£:geanntj::dba?rw¥:nursyed::;nndnej]t`;
obstinate   refusal   to   roll   in   any   particular
direction  added  further amusement  to  a  day
that had been already thoroughly enjoyed.

The golf committee and their aids are to be
commended for the fine manner in which the
tournament was conducted, and if the enthus-
iasm  f or  this  f orm  of  exercise  continues  to

:E:r¥]*£]t,h;econ¥:j%[:a;oacsajtgdo;,€;cno:::eps;§:
enough to hold the next tournament.
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'      coRh`. DchGo',?#an.

%::K,#5s.k,,:':

C    Berdcrhoawrf,5re  new
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Below:    R.  °.  i?I:?SR%:€tE. cW6cGk€'gp:tand  by  While

RIght.  Circle:   T.d5.b::;d!:¥,peisTf,I,i(y:nd  J.  H   Dasteel

+oy?ng  ,hoeuQgdhe`d         W. F+6,N`mcpp*3=S°n'       '3'rie3.eB#!;S!leSnt`

%::F:.:fi:#:i:s;,nE;ng;e#J;:g:

Above:    J.  C.  Rector  does
the  disappearing   trick.

Lett:  L.  P. Arnold watches
a  long  one.

L.   G.   Metcalf   and  A.   H.   Hand   look
on  whlle  E.  H.  Badger  boots one  home.
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R.   A.   Nevins   I)uts   an-
other  one  in  the  water

tank.

P.   H.  Jones  uses
a  hoe  to advan-

tage.

C.   R.   Erb.    You
can  tell   it  went

in.

"H:%%;'nriflds

runner up.

R6bt.rtFo°nrn::3eLt8Jas#g:*''i%o#.o:.

5i%r€t€stt:oL:;c,i:Rb??tehr:

%3'o°uwt:t:.hfiFtah'8ubhaa,i
or  somethlng.

W.  Jbr::itdyatiinc6  €oa,'baraj[*rg:cde.C.  E.

W.   E.   Carey  tcikes  a   bead  on  the  cup.
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DR.   u.   8.   BRAY
Assistant   Manager  of   Research.

DONALD  E.  CARR
Research  Supervisor.

Research  Department  Promotions

IN  A  BULLETIN  issued  April  27,  19}6,  by
Dr.  D.  R.  Merrill,  manager  of  research,  an-
nouncement  is  made  of  the  appointment  of
Dr.   Ulric  8.   Bray  as  assistant   manager  of
research.   The promotion is in recognition of
the important part played by th.e latter in the
discovery   and   adaptation   of   the   propane-
solvcnt  method  Of  refining-  departure  in
refining  practice  that  was  recognized  by  the
scientific  world  as  the  outstanding  advance
of  a  decade in  petroleum  technology.

Dr.  Bray is  a  graduate  of  Emory  Univer-
sity   at   Atlanta,   Georgia,   and   received   his
doctor's  degree  in  chemistry  from  Yale.   Be-
fore  coming  to  Union  Oil  Company,  some
seven  years  ago,  he  was  a  National  Research
Fellow at California Institute of Technology
and was employed by the Atmospheric Nitro-

gen Corporation.  He is an industrious worker
in  various  chemical,  engineering,   and  inci-
dental associations and is well known in scien-
tific  circles  through  these  activities.

issuocncaeiedd£E5cDarr.rprwaxoa:sr:Sreeadr]Ct:dsuwp;etrhv!£:

f#::pma:::s:iec::t::,igd:o`#.?tc::.asi:s.::
son of the late Harry Carr of the Los Angeles
Times, and is a native Angeleno.   He attended

5::sfenfiesless,uEiiegsha:cphhoi?i:pswAi::.::.Iif:a::

!eo;g::c!:a:::i;thei,a!!;;f:hr:;,;3ia;t;g;:::I;euoa;::di:it;,lie.raij;
at  that  time  and  has  since  proved  himself  a
valuable member of the research staff.

in
Treble Clef Club Cancer(

THE FIRST public  appearance of  the Union
Oil  Treble  Clef  Club  took  place on  May  28,
at  the Wilshire  Ebell  Theatre,  before  a  very
appreciative  audience.   An excellent program
had been  arranged,  and  the fine rendition  of
the various selections proved a real tribute to
the artistry and  capability of Director A. C.
Marshall.

Creighton   I)asmore   and   Victor   Trerise
rounded  out  a  well-balanced  musical  enter-
tainment,   with   a   series   of   very   enjoyable
piano   duets.

The   Treble  Clef  Club   is   already   laying
plans   for   its   next   concert,   and   lovers   of
choral music  are thus promised another treat
in  the  not  too  far  distant  future.
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The   Leadeirs
doE  GALLiroHER

A.   C.   GQlbraith   presents   the   emblem
while  W.  A.  Newhoff,  P.  C.  Weston,  John

Schmidt  and  S.  D.   Herkner  look  on.

Cent.ral  Division  Honors
Joe Gallagher

JOE  GALLAGHER  is  as  well  known  and  as
well  beloved  by  the  employees  of  the  central
division as any man can hope to mhe himself
known  and  beloved  even  in  the  considerable
span of thirty years, and the fact is due, in no
small  part,  to  the  sympathetic  and  unselfish

:;er.is:t::;::a:tat'::ea,yisaefe::iae|T::dt`i|:a:n:::obi:eg:i:
is more  than  that:  He  is  a  moulder of  char-
acter and a builder of salesmnship, and many
high-ranking  members  of  Union  Oil  Com-
pany  sales  department  candidly  and  warlnly
proclaim Joe Gallagher as their mentor.

It  is  no  wonder  that  the  conclusion  of
thirty years of such effort Should be made the
occasion of a real celebration, and so on April
28, in the Athens Athletic Club at Oakland,

:}erteh:a::::::,t|§;£¥::t::ddj:i:£Cetn::enasga:::
force of the Oakland district, to pay persoml
tribute  to  the  loyalty  and  integrity  of  this

Group   of   Central   Division   employees   at
Joe  Gallagher's  30-Year  party.

3t:n;er:s°efn:?tejoBnayo;e:i°en'd:anfot:dta;ieseptartth;:

a;:k;:a:get:d€it!°aTre°afd;nit:i[yfi¥:opdru¥t:::
career.

:t:Ei:#6e:iTeaflan:deen::::;f:.apfr:!:d.,:¥::ip!h::h;:
of   ceremonies   for   the   evening,   introduced

;:€;hGaiib::£tSL::Sjst6Et:;C:-pparne;i,d;:et;e:?e°a

}j¥:j¥i:e:di¥i=c[je::;:i:i:ri;I::;ip§i:;i:at::i}:±[:§]:g;
associates, he was later presented with a mag-

emifipc]eonyte::::gteh:h6;:ri|a:dgjitstfrr£:Th[S fe[]°W

w£!i:,r:P[¥;anv8e:::::::e:t:::esafe°=;n::ragt:::
of his versatility and capacity to adapt himself

tis:;y;£:::t;:e:Si:;nphr::±°eij[:;tan:¥::i:o::i?;a;de§oif§;

igf:fptrf#8i#h
the  emphatic  statement  that  unless  he  was

;voe:[tdu:[jgrf;:rdc;:etf£:at[ok]:::ep£*ens:eT;ng

loefs?i±:ere:v:erihe:rg:egrf£?h=a:i:r:s€£ci:esegse€:a:uri:::a::

program, and the affair in its entirety proved
a very stimulating and entertaining diversion
for the large group in attendance.
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FRED  SYKES
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R.  M.   HARPER

Sales organization

THE  For.LowlNG  changes  in  sales  organ-
ization  were  recently  announced  by  V.  H.
Kelly,  director of  sales:

Effective   April   lf,  Fred   Sykes   was   ap-
pointed merchandise representative of Union
Service  Stations,  succeeding  L.  V.  Shepherd,
now southern regioml manager..  R.  M. Har-

MRS.  M.  E.
TAYLOR

D.  L.  GUY

per was appointed to succeed Fred Sykes and
is  responsible  for  marketing  of  package  spe-
cialties, reporting to E. W. Hutton, manager,
lubricants  and  special  products  department.
D. L. Guy, appointed to the position vacated
by Mr.  Harper,  is responsible for Stop Wear
marketing, reporting likewise to Mr. Hutton.

Back  t®  Depression  Days

THE splRIT of  19}0  was the theme  of  two

i;i;fii;:c:i:e!i:jii!:yie;e:|¥g:j:i#de|cB;£:e:t8:o;C::i;ie§
ocher, and as evidence of the fact that all old

§#n:igt§°i§:trh;;ei8:P;a;t°±°;::i:sueifs:t¥!e:ce::e[;i:.:t,:nicri

ga;n:;:jiia§e¥e¥j';i::;;;i§eauar;:;en:§'p¥;rsc;i;;I;i:

occasion, the hall was tastef ully decorated in a

3;;rt:::f::n:caf;;d:;pnu::;ieng:a:a!n:!isnoat,'erf:!ee;:;r::

;i§::;¥ie:=:i:::ti§i:h;;i;ill:y;i:a!i§;;a;i:§C::i:;!e;:

;:i:sS:h::;.:be;%eol:C:::#C:e:ncpbae::,:aan:d::;k:t:a:eg::;
historic   cut-away   and   brown   derby,   was

:::rfdoerdt;i:t:::;Su:rh;Zteac¥rrsly¥ZZ:'cJa¥:3
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Below,   clrcle:     Mrs.   J.   Salmond   and   C.   M.    Hoag
ot  ReflnerydgLr:s:. hard  times

Above:    C.   C.
Moore, Jr.

Above:     H.E.

•:;::,:.:,.:;.:;!`;::.:i:,;i.`.;:..,:I.:,.:i:.:.;;

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dumont  Klmmell                     Mrs.  cind  Mr.  C.  A.  Bailey

Dolly  Palmer Above:    Mrs.   and   Mr.   U.   8.
Bray'

Right:   lkeL#LS]:nd  Mildred
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Triton  as  a  door  prize,  and  Joe  Kasser  was

:::1:i=ewdei:3gsi:peuxtpe:si:I.ann.pfio,nhein..:p::cnht:::
Can   art.    Huston   Hertz   and   his   orchestra

Pars::id::t:hteh:e::e°sf:ra,ahdoaunrcseapnrd°8;:rthcho::
oughly enjoyed by everybody present.

The Union Oil Girls' Club "Tags and Tat-

ie.rs;.B8:`Eaa|s|:tnaie.dsji;tg:let,eeaknia;e.r.::si::
an evening of real entertainlnent for over 200

ija;:fie;tiiiui::i:!¥{:;£:|j;P;!Si:e;ii:j¥oi;:;i
cowboys that had seen better days, and ladies
in  every  conceivable  hard  time  garb  f ron
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:t[:;nti:idd::°gTrneep::::ai:s.W;|'d¥e°sr:nbtuhtescuot=
tune contest were:  Mrs. W. W. Hay, Horace
Cattermole, and Sam Malcolm, and they had a

ETgt:ihT,edsb:tobe.t±enygfenzal:ytsf:ecwt:freTr.sf
the   most   appropriate   costume   among   the
women, and Earl Evans of Union Service Sta-
tions  as  the  best  representative  of  the  male
i#¥s8e#Sr.de?in°::lei:ns::,Vicc:riteaji°onjet=:'°dy=er,

prize.

s,.Ti?in::;si?cbklef.?,e::ysm.:5::ss,i:n;:,dhtaob:::
don and enjoyment, and the affair was voted

::: °ufmf:: %:[t ±n]fr::,m€[iuhb°,Psfoyretwsffc8hedd?%
credit must go  to Helen  Garnet and her able
assistants.

Emblem  Presentation a(  Refinery  .

AT A RECENT luncheon in the Los Angeles
refinery   cafeteria,   the   refinery   supervisory
force and a number of long service employees

::°Fothhoenohrartbo°rH:iter;CAm8g:9se;:erda:#ohhe:
C.   Beck,   who   had  just   completed   2j-year

records  with  Union  Oil  Company.    A.   0.

::g::.Luepne::nat::d::::Tfj:,ee.rfoitehepaT.ayri::
point  of  service,  made   the  presentation  of
the  service  emblems,  and  complimented  the
recipients.
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Presehtihg  Professor  Cohhell

E.  8.  CoNNEI.L,  assistant manager at Honolulu, has  apparently become  thoroughly
acclimated in his new territory and is taking a real interest in community affairs on the
island,  as  evidence  of  which  we  note  by  reading  the  text  above  that  he  was  recently
appointed  "Professor  of  lubrication  and  fuel"  for  the  Hawaiian-Japanese  Mechanical
Research  Society,    Gene  is  here  shown  holding   a  meeting   of  Union   Oil  Company
employees, while Monty Payne and Manuel Smith histen in.

Bakers field   Barbecue

ON  SuNDAy, May  17,  the Bakersfield Em-
ployees' Federal Credit Umon and the Bakers-
field unit of the Employees Association jointly
sponsored  a  barbecue  in  Shell  I)ark,  an  ideal
little spot beautifully situated on the banks of
the Ken River.  Approximately five hundred
persons  attended,   and  while  most  of   them
were  from  the  San  Joaquin  Valley  districts,
there  was  a  large  representation  from  head
office and the southern district.

Under  the  management  of  Ernie  Dalany
and his assisting  comlnittee,  the whole  affair
was  a  distinct  success.   The  barbecue  dinner
especially being even beyond  the  criticism Of
the many barbecue experts that were present.

r;#eo:arsj:huesd#::t£:;8in:retnhtasn¥ser:omL?°K¥
Butler, contest official, and not a hitch occur-

red,  excepting when one  unqualified individ-
ual  scuffed  some  pillows  under  his  shirt  and
secured a berth in the f at man's race to which
he  wasn't  entitled.   Novelty  races  for  men,
women and children were conducted through-
out the af ternoon, and non-competitors were
lured on to a well-waxed floor by the seductive
strains of a fine dance orchestra.

me::#aen::,LuwaebrLeetdu°r°nre3r;Zvees;€o°E:tL:€rtyo:°&a:
lucky  tickets,  and  altogether  it  was  a  very
enjoyable   and,   for   some,   very   profitable
occasion.

This was the first attempt of the Bakers-
field  employees  to  provide  their  own  enter-
tainment,  and it was so eminently successful
that the system is almost certain to be adopted
permanently.



Ernie  Dala:ryafaakebs,t:i.me  out  to

Above:   Good  din-
'ngco'€ebr'ecshaarngde.no

Right:  „i,::  bread

Below:   Part of the
kitchen.
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R'gptjTsohfese{X:'£s8FvC:g.et°

?£:°g:LkTit!i:!i:'5e'ii¢¥tfc°[:nssd.

Ab:Yfjd  rhi!u±eatpro-

Left:   J.  P.  Rockfellow
and   L.   K.   Butler  talk

't over.

Left:  A  horse-
shoe     enthusi-
ast  heaves
another  ringer.

Part  3jtatthoe sg:€upacfe:r   the



Pipe  Liners  Celebrate

BEFORE  LEAvlNG  their  erstwhile  occupa-
tions  to  assume  new  responsibilities,  W.  W.
Hay,  manager  of  pipe  line  operations,   and

i;r,I;rnRodsibv::io.un?h;esr:p::irn=eaT,dyenctonogf.a:::
lated   by  pipe   line   associates   and   employee
friends  and  were  presented  with  useful  and
beautiful  gifts  as  reminders  of  the  affection
in which they are held.

At  a  gathering  of  over  200  Los  Angeles

;rfi::d!sfnheeiedm;i]°tL:esBfenadfroa:g:,sC°cu]:tb¥
W. W.  Hay was made the recipient of a fine
illumimted desk set with inscribed plate, and
Mrs.  Hay  was  given  that  important  lady's
accessory-a  fortnighter.    J.  H.  Robinson,

±ednee?h:ops.fs:f::::.pnipienhi:e.s|::::i;t;n.drednetl
and  impressive  eulogy  of  Mr.  Hay  and  his
family,   stressing   their   splendid   efforts   in

J.   H.   Robinson,  Win.   Groundwater,  Mrs.
Groundwater,  W.  W.  Hay,  and

Mrs. W ` W . Hay .

community work and emphasizing Mr. Hay's
exceptional   record   as   pipe   line  superinten-
dent.   The  latter  was  obviously  completely
suxprised  and  deeply  touched  by  the  whole

:i?i:,if;:f,t::i;ea;g?e:de,s;:ts::e:!j:nstf:;ife¥ioiisoeT;
The members of the transportation depart-

ment  and  a  number of  friends  and  associates
of R. V. `.Ralph" Rosborough waited on him
a few days before he left for Sam Luis Obispo,
and  in  their  behalf  Mr.  Groundwater  pre-
sented  Ralph   also  with   a   desk  set.    Ralph
tendered thanks very neatly, not only for this
latest expression of friendship, but for all the
fine relations he had enjoyed in the past.   The
formal presentation having been carried out,

:ties8aAhtehient:cth€fugro;iee€:d#he:°assAt::
honor  guest  at  a  farewell  dinner,  or perhaps
we should say an "au revoir" dinner.  Among
those   present   was   Mr.   R.   S.   Rosborough,
Ralph's father, who no doubt felt real proud
of  his  rapidly-growing  I)oy.
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Trexpuensa  Spring  F.olic

THE CENTRAL division girls' club, or Trex-
puensa  as it is better known, stepped over in
a  body  to the Palace  Hotel  concert  room  at
San  Francisc.o  on  the  evening  of  May  9,  and
played hostess at an infomal dance to as jolly
a  bunch  of  Union  Oil  Company  revellers  as
eirer gathered together to make whoopee.

The  arrangements  were  in  charge  of  the
club president-Louise M. Vitt, and a willing
corps  of   assistants,   and  under  cris   capable
direction  the  affair,  of course,  tuned out  to
be  a  complete  social  and financial  success.

As  master  of  ceremonies  for  the  evening,
S. I. Harris proved himself an introducer and

::P::£edir;:{eTf°p:::;:;iradr:;'pa:pdu|:rTha:oaug:i
the   distribution   of   sundry   valuable   door
prizes.

Gene Englander and his N. 8. C. orchestra
supplied  the  tempo for  the  gyrations,  and in

:33.set:e:::t,sj£[engw£:[terde::::dwaasvseoryc5omw.
pletely  enjoyable   that   it   might   have   been
going on yet, if the musicians hadn't foolishly
contracted another date.

There   were   over   three   hundred   persons
present,  representing almost  the entire roster
of   central   division   office   officials   and   em-
ployees. Among the out of town visitors were
E.  W.  Hutton,  and  Harold  Short  of  head
office,

Left:    A  corner  of  the  dance  floor  cit  the
height  of  activities.

Below:   The  trippers  pause  cind  look  pleasQnt
for  the  cQmerci  man.
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HENRY  VORTMAN
Marine,   S.S.   Warwick

Thirty
ears

IT wouLD seem that in the spring a young
man's  f ancy  lightly  turns   to   thoughts  of
work, for in the months of April and May a
total of one hundred eighty-four persons cele-
brated  the  anniversary  of  their  original  em-
ployment  with  Union  oil  Company.    The
records range from ten to thirty years, and as
evidence of  the effort  that has  gone into  the
building  of   our  organization,   it  might  be
mentioned that this one little group alone has
collectively  given  twenty-one hundred  years
to  the  growth  and  expansion  of  Union  Oil
Company.

In  the  van  of   the   little   army  marched
Henry  Vortman,  chief  engineer  on  the  S.S.
Warwick,  whose  introduction  to  Union  Oil
Company's  marine  department  thirty  years
ago, might aptly be used as the opening chap-
ter for a stirring story of the sea.   About five
years  before he  actually  signed  up  as  an  oiler
on  the  old   S.S.   Argyll,  Henry  Vortman
became acquainted with Union Oil Company
in  the  person  of  A.  0.  Pegg  under  rather
unorthodox  and  quite unique  circumstances.
He  and  a  companion  were  cast  adrif t  in  a
small  boat  on  the  Sacramento  River.   They

J.  F.  GALLAGHER
Sales,  Cent.   Diy.

JwatA
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had no oars, and it look;d very much as if they
were  doomed  to  spend   an  uncomfortable
night, but just  when  things  looked blackest,

;i:nmgt£::eph£Lt9.TE:gegp'is:::;:SBctuheedb:h£=
ming  Of  a  close  persoml  friendship  between

yhoerfomL=nerafndtopethgg,ut:;a:e&fg:a#aEryo#hd:
There he quickly displayed a natural aptitude

::s:nmtaoritnheeer:gin:efricnh::fa.nfn;:hfsv:a¥:aci,:yh£:
has sailed the seven seas on various units of the
Union tanker fleet for the past twenty years,
and  his  great  ambition  is  to  keep  the  wheels
turning for twenty years moi.e.  When Vort-
man  touched  the  home  port  recently  A.  0.
Pegg  and  a   gI.oup  of   marine  officials  took
advantage  of   the  occasion  to  make  formal
presentation  of  the  thirty-year  pin  and  to

::cno8rrd:tu[ate  the  recipient  on  his  excellent
Also   celebrating   thirty   years   with   the

::Fe:iann.:ni:eftp:i.1%:sklJa.nE.,:ah';agpt::,.ipc'aa,I;
laid  the  foundation  of  the  sales  distribution
plant of which he is now in charge.  Joe's first
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J    CZARNIECKl            *`'``"
Sales,  Nor.  DIY.

Twenty-five Years

BRADY  SMITH
Fjeld,   Nor.   Djv.

office in Oakland was formerly occupied by a
horse, but despite 1:his shock to his dignity he
went earnestly about the business of establish-
ing Union Oil Company in the territory, and
soon  asserted  the  excellent  sales  capacity  for
which he is  now so well  recognized.   In these
early days, Joe was the whole institution.   He
transferred the tank car contents into his owfl
wagon  by means  of  a  hand  pump,  mounted
the driver's seat, went out and sold the oil, and
finally  made  his  reports  to  headquarters.   So

;:C;e:£:'[redj:edheedpa:rds:i:o:tist::¥£::g*nas:
horses, and men.  The demand was easily justi-

faenddapn,gn:rfa?::layd::,l|;I:evd:I;:ddfs.o.ih:s8aabi:
into an important, expansive and thoroughly
modern unit of the sales department, through

:hae][%£e°r:8a#:::!t:::rd,::lei:sap;anccfiIe:taJi;
established  himself  as  a  real  fellow  and  has
built up a circle of friends in the Bay District
of which he can  be justly proud.   Details of
his  service  emblem  award  will  be  found  in
another section of  this issue.

Leading  the  twenty-five-year  men  was
John Czameicki, now attached to the north-
ern division  sales  department.   John came to
this country from Poland at the age of fif teem,
and started in the construction department of
Union  Oil  Company at  Seattle in  1911.   He
was  later  transferred  to  the  mechanical  de-
partment and served as a mechanic for fifteen
years.   He is  an inveterate lover of the great
outdoors, and in his spare moments indulges in
the thrilling sports of mountain climbing and
shiing, at both of which he has become really
proficient.

Brady A. Smith, of the field department at
Orcutt,  also came  to Union Oil Company in

CAPT.  M.  SWENDSEN
S.   S.   La   Bred

GRACE  WALKER
Purchasing  H.  0.

1911,  as a roustabout in the Santa Maria Dis-
tricl:.   In  the  intervening  twenty-five  years,
he has run the entire gamut of field operations
-gang  pushing,   tool   dressing,  firing   and
pumping, all in the northern division.   Brady
is  a  native of West Virginia,  is a thoroughly
ehigible bachelor, and has never yet refused an
invitation to a deer hunting expedition.

Captain  Martin  Swendsen  of  the  S.  S.  La
Brea was first engaged by Union Oil Company
as quartermaster on the S.  S.  Santa Maria.   In
1917  he  became  third  mate  on  the  La  Brea,
and in June,192} was given command of the
S. S. 0leum.   LiLe all sailors his greatest thrill
is  to  get  the  occasional  trip  to  his  home  in
Novato,  and  like  all  ships'  captains  he  hopes
some day to settle down as a gentleman f armer
on a modest little farm located near the coast,
f ron which he can watch the tankers sailing
by.

Grace   Walker,   another   twenty-five-year
employee,  has  been  with  the  purchasing  de-
partment at Los Angeles  since its fomation,
and  has  found  it  very  interesting  watching
the  procession  of   purchase  orders   that  file
through the department for every conceivable
commodity  f rom  pins  to  airplanes,  and  for
every imagimble destination f ron the Pacific
Coast  States  to  tlie  Orient.   She  is  an  active
member of the Union Oil Girls' Club, holding
the  office  of  parliamentarian  at  the  present
time,   and   is   intensely   interested   in   books,
music, and Union Oil Company.

Vallie Bulger, the first of  the twenty-year
group, was an employee of the old Pina[ Dome
Company  and  was  taken  over by Union  Oil
Company  on  September,  1917.   She  has  been
with  the  sales  department  ever  since,  and  i§
well-known   to   all   employees   who  make   a
practice of paying their gas bills, since she has
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Twen(y Years

29

r`'
VALLIE    BULGER

Sales, So.  Div.

F.  F.  FRAMPTON
Field,  So.  Div.

H.  E.  SPENCER
Field,  So.  DIY.

H.  MAHON
Mfg., Santa  Paula

LEWIS   CRAIN
Field,  Nor.  Div.

F.  J.  LAMONT
Purch., Cent.  Div.

C.  L  MATSON
Field,  So.  DIY.

M.  SMITH
Field, So.  Dlv.

LUTHER   ESTES
Field,  So.  DIY.

M.  M.  LOITZ
Field,  So.  Dlv.

D.  DOWLING
Mfg.,  0leum

J.  P. TAYLOR
Sales,  Nor.  Diy.

J.  A.  FORSBERG
Mfg. 0leum

C.  A.  MANUEL
Field,  So.  Div.

J.  GARDNER
U.  S.  S.  Cent.  Reg.

R.  E.  WEAVER
Field,  So.  DIY.
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been in the cashier's cage on the fifth floor of
the head office for a good many years.

Lewis Grain, a member of the field depart-
rnent staff at Orcutt, has long been ardently
interested in the Boy Scout movement, and his
familiarity  with   the   surrounding   territory
following   twenty   years   of   field   work   for
Union  Oil  Company,  enables  him  to  choose
camp sites for his troop without any difficulty.

Luther  Estes  of  the  southern  division  field
department is now located at Santa Fe Springs.
In private life, Luther lends his efforts enthu-
siastically to home mission work, and to other
missionary activities of an equally commend-
able nature.

John   A.   Forsberg,   assistant   car   loading
foreman at Oleum Refinery, and diagnoser of
tank  car  troubles,   is  probably  the  original
dollar-a-year  man.   John  treasures  photogra-
phic evidence of the fact that his expeditions
into the hills net him at least one buck a  sea-
son.   If  sufficient  provocation  be exercised he
can also be induced to fish for rainbow trout:.

Fred Frampton, well puller in the produc-

i£::gd£:aa:Er;esn:n::hFrunn;tinr8ti°nwhBoe::hneavne:
happier  than  when  seated  on  the  bank  of  a

g#edsst;:Eja;:r;ahmend£:Ts¥::I;I::ac:;:FgE:I;
buck through the Sespe.

Frank  J.  Lamont  entered  the  service  of

Fnndfoh:sgtt=T£::7y£;e£:sr;*£:£]£easc:::I:I;
have been spent in the purchasing department.
He is at present assistant purchasing agent at
San Francisco,  and  when  not  engaged in  the

::ar::;t::lfii:i:`ifugs.E;ywbhea:iTnngd.ohnes,o=;
with his favorite niblick.

cheMst¥a.r:s°;ize::ee::ai£:::uatreer]:Pd:¥:s[[o°n:
where  he  has  been  located  for  a  number  of
years.   His spare time is devoted  to  the culti-

X:tj:no:::psa:;ao'£r:n]:::1:n[:s!;:thred::::tsurai:
yanking the tubing out of a six thousand foot
hole.

Comelius  A.  Manuel  in  the  field  depart-
ment, is also located on the Steams Lease.  He
was  formerly  a  driller  but  due  to  an  unfor-
tunate accident was incapacitated for further

sT,#.:,fait::sh::t:ir,eaE?yt,hf.I:s:voefr,a:na;Ts..T:
of  the  most  indusl:rious  individuals  on  the
property.   His hobby is beautifying the lease
on which he works, and the flowers and shrub-
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bery  around  the  Steams  boarding house  bear
testimony  to  the efficacy of his efforts.

Horace   E.   Spencer,   drillcr  in   southern
division,  and familiarly known to his friends

§e;t[:I;;e€fa;E;;::I;[]h;;;g;h;::a:tg:;;:ea:s;o:n:¥:;s%[;s:,:t§
Chahie  L.  Matson,  foreman  in  the  con-

struction department at Santa Fe Springs, has

i:;dthde°?onu:hre:ick£S[:i:na.`mfisetsetvaer¥dp£;:eahsn:

;;n:ja:gaue:d:y:nts:ige:a:y:i:ntgyt;ir]:I.n::;,;:g:i:c:1:I:yh::o:r:
his  hobbies   and  his  spare   time  interests   are
somewhat obscure, but his interest in his work
is well defined.

oipue:£SRP::ehj:'£s'uabrj:::i:::;jstt£:'mwi:rij
War with a fine overseas record.  As relaxation
f ron  the  tension  of  controlling the stills, he
f requently   repairs   in   leisure   hours   to   the
waters   just   outside   the   refinery  walls   and
endeavors  to  lure  a  succulent  bass  into  the
frying pan.

John  Gardner  of  the  sales  department  at
Emeryville  was  also  originally  employed  by
the  Piml  Dome  Company  which  was  taken
over by Union in  1917.   He started out as a
truck  driver,  and  through  various  sales  jobs
finally  graduated  to  maintenance  work  on
which  he  is  now  engaged.   Union  Oil  Com-
pany  employees  seem  to  favor  fishing  as  a
pastime and John is no exception.

Horatio Mahon, stillman at the Santa Paula

Faeii:e?n,dcientt::mcea=sbe;ofe:Eiengo,EisMfi::roenr
Transfer  Company  before it  became  part  of
Union  Oil  Company.   As  a  boy,  he  rode  on
the locomotive on which Union Oil Company
mede  the  original  oil  burning  experiments,
and he is now the oldest man in point of serv-
ice on the Santa Paula Refinery payroll.

"¥ai=]a#esRT3T:thhEefis%snt=±%,*=acttt£%±roe=
the G and L Lease in 1916, moved to Richfie[d
in 1929 and has been there since.   His twenty
years of effort have been  entirely devoted to
the  field  department,  and  he  states  that  his
greatest interest in life is his family, so he has
to take them wick him when he goes fishing,
because he likes that pretty well, too.

John  P.  Taylor  drove  the  first  truck  that
operated out of the Seattle Plant.   He is still
in  the  sales  department  at  Seattle,  being  in
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charge  of  deliveries  of  package  stocks  from
the Seattle Plant.  He is an enthusiastic noun-
taineer,  and  swears  that  if  he  ever  gets  rich
he's  going  over  to  try  Mt.  Everest  with  the
rest of the boys.

Ray  E.  Weaver  of  the  southern  division
field department, entered the employ of Union
Oil Company on the G and L Lease near Brea,
and his  entire  term  of employment has  been
spent on  the  Steams  and  Brea  leases.   He  can
be  very  easily  decoyed  off  these  properties,
however, by the remotest suggestion of a fish-
ing or deer hunting trip.

The complete list of service awards for the
two months' period is as follows:

Gall;ghTe:,i;?F.Yseaie'sS,TaeAt?`E:v:936
Vortman, H„ Marine,  ..S.S.  Warwick."

Twenty-five Years-^prjl, 1936
CzarniecLi, J.,  Sales,  No.  Div.
Srith, 8. A., Field, No. Div.

BulgerT¥.e#srees:;:TDfv?'W936
Grain, L., Field, No. Div.
Estes, L„ Field, So. Div.
Forsberg, J. A., Mfg., 0leum Refy.
Frampton, F. F., Field, So. Div.
Lamont, F. J., Purch., Head Office.
I.oitz, M. M., Field, So. Div.
Manuel, C. A., Field, So. Div.
Spencer, H. E., Field, So. Div.

A#ge:ERE#y:6
Davis, W. R., Field, So. Div.

:i:I:en,:idJ,.i:,v:?gi:;a,,T.:.5)iivT.

8i::;:'pYriT;'EMx:g:;±e?a%e£%.e.

E:fi;eF.'%..,Ljieia],es;fiD:::Div.
Hartin, H. W., Sales, So. Div.
JM°::;:?i:,.rif°LT,P€.;sF#3£:e.
Marler, F. W., Sales, Cent. Div.
Meade, C. S., Purch., Head Office.
Oliver, H. E., Sales, No. Div.
Page, T. J., Field, So. Div.
Russell, E. L., Field, So. Div.
Saunders, W. G., Field, No. Div.
Smith, W. E., Field, No. Div.
Smith, W. M., Sales, So. Div.
Stewart, A. C., Field, So. Div.
Stewart, C. C., Field, So. Div.
Stine, R. F., Compt., Head Office.
Walker, T. J., Const., No. Sales.

3'

Ten Yeals-April,1936
Abernathy, C. H., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Anderson, C. H., Field, No. Div.
Amett, J. R., Gas, So. Div.
Baer, W. W., Export, Head Office.
Bailey, C., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Bales, P. E., Field, So. Div.
Barker, D. D., Auto., No. Div.
Barton, E. K., Gas, So. Div.
Bowell, W. J., Mfg., Vancouver Refy.
Bransford, W. I., Compt., Head once.
Brashier, R. L., Field, So.  Div.
Burke, C. A., Mfg., L. A. Rcfy.
Buskirk, T. E., Trans., So. Div., L. A. P. L.

€::tpn9i#£#.r:;'spS.:[§;'.%::,.Pix..p.L.
Carlson, E. F., Gas, So. Div.

g::;::,tei;FY#gf.;.:it:,.tFaefRy;fy.

::#irs,,!.BA:,¥af|:;,,8:enutTD?ve.fy.

:;:v!ei;;fn.,,,3.%,?:ii;,,d:iff:::;:
Drake, W. L., Transp., So. Div., L. A. P. L.
Ellet, R. F., Gas, So. Div.
Evans, W. M., Transp., Prod. P. I.
Foster, D. M., Trausp., So. Div., L. A. P. L.
Foster, V. 8., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Francis, A., Mfg., Oleum Refy.
Glenn, A.  E., Transp., Prod. P. L.
Gordon, H. L., Transp., So. Div., L. A.I). L.
Gray, J. W., Mfg., L. A. Refy.

E:::,eJiyv,.,T5:::?fi?::d6Ec::
Homey, W, W., Compt,, So, Div.
Hulbert, V. D., Sales, No. Div.
Ingram, E. T., Field, No. Div.
Jackson, W. V., Field, So. Div.
Jensen, W. N., Sales, No. Div.
Jones, F. S., Field, So. Div.

±°eseegpah:,Fri?.i;Jeria,¥::bs::uv:n¥:£¥..
K[ogsrud, S., Gas, So. Div.
Kunhel, J. M., Sales, So. Div.
Lamar, W. D., Sales, No. Div.
Lauenstein,  R.  L., Field,  So.  Div.
Layton, 8. F„ Mfg., L A. Refy.
Lemons, M.  0., Field, So. Div.

:;?i;I::i#f,:efr:p=Ropea?5::i.p.L.
Lowe, J. F., Transp., So. Div., L. A. P. L.
Mccabe, L. 0., Field, So. Div.
MCMurtrie, R. A., Sales, No. Div.
MacLurg, J., Sales, Vancouver.
Mercer, C.  H., Field, So. Div.
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Miller, 8. L., Field, So. Div.
Miller, C. 8., Sales, Cent. Div.
Mitts, H. K., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Olive, G. M., Transp., Prod. P. L.
Parker, L. E., Mfg., 0lcurn Refy.

¥T:i:el|.,GE..,:kf:g:.:,ni!e:Lu:oR:e.ef;j.L.
Rohrer, W. H., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Rude, C. A., Sr., Transp., Prod. P. L.
Sanders, H. W., Treasurer's, Head Office.

S::i::;E;..Ad.,,3:tens:ps;?5oidv..p.L.

;:;r3e;;:#,.kF;:i:if:,AV;i:c:oy:vcr.
Smith, F. M., Gas, So.  Div.
Street, E., Sales, Cent. Div.
Teel, A.  R.,  Sales, So.  Div.
Tomasini, W., Transp., Prod. P. L.

%e;;cg:t::i..,¥i.e,|5r::.spb,iv:rod.p.L.

swe:d¥een|#`#rr:,a.islra:I:a:,?36
Walker, Grace, Purch., Head Ofice.

Pow.I..=g:eD:#MY£Yg==#mM#£y`.936
Gardner, J., U.S.S., Cent. Region.
Mahon, H., Mfg., Santa Paula Refy.
Matson, C. L., Field, So.  Div.
Smith, M., Field, So. Div.
Taylor, J. P., Sales, No. Div.
Weaver, R. E., Field, So. Div.

Fifleen  Years-M.y,  1936
Brown, C. I., Sales, No. Div.
Clay, R. K., Field, So. Div.
Foster, A., Land, Head Office.
Glcor, J. H., Sales, No. Div.
Griffin, A. E., Field,  So.  Div.
Harlan, R. M., Sales, Cent. Div.
Hart, H. H., Land, Head Office.
Launing, F. S., Sales, So. Div.
Monroe, L.  C., Traffic, Seattle.
Myers,  J.  F.,  Field,  So.  Div.
Nougue, J. 8„ Field, So. Div.
O'Marrow, J., Field, So. Div.
Payne, C. M., Sales, Honolulu.
Peak, J. V., Field, So. Div.
Rissinger,  T.  T.,  Gas, So.  Div.
Rode, C., Transp., So. Div.,I.. A. P. L.

Ten Yeais-May,1936
Allaire, H. A., Transp., Prod. P. L.
Anderson, R., Sales, No. Div.
Ball, W. A., Field, So. Div.
Boley, R.  M., Sales, Cent. Div.
Brown, R. W., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Cain, R. L., Jr., Compt., Head Office.
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Cobb, G. S., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Colvin, C., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Davis, D. L., Field, So. Div.

B:i:::e:;X.#sga.,,e?,.€:n?:fuyjer.
Desmeth, L., Marine, ..S.S. Laplacentia."
Francisco,  R.,  Sales,  No.  Div.
French, 8., Sales, Head Office.

a:;ffis&':£i£:¥.r€£:;.s*f:§;vR;n::f:yr:cvhe.r.
Hogan, C. J., Field, So. Div.
Jones, W. S., Sales, Cent. Div.

K#¥;I?in,Hd'.i::'F¥e{8:'s¥ait,hva.Refy.
Long, N. M., Gas, So. Div.
Mccabe, J. J., Sales, So. Div.
Mclntire, W. J., Mfg., L. A. Refy.

#yrnae:,EYE..,,fi:E?koTf;aidv.office.
Peterson,  W.,  Sales,  Vancouver.
Plumb, W.  E., U.S.S.,  So.  Region.
Raffi, J. A., Whse., So. Div.
Reed, A. L., Compt., Head Office.
Renfro, A. C., Gas, So. Div.
Renfro, W. F., Field, So. Div.
Rilea,  D.  S.,  Gas,  So.  Div.
Sacry, H. 0., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Smith, 0.  H., Field, So. Div.
Sorenson, L., Gas, So. Div.
Spielman,  H.  G.,  Gas, So.  Div.
Stephens, R.  F., Compt., Head Office.

#*pesto°nn,'#.Ari'.,Fie:?,'s¥..Bi£:..

¥::de:,Fi.Dri:,¥:g:s::,As;.R£:?..,L.A.p.L.
West, H. C., Gas, So. Div.
Woolridge,  0.  I.,  Sales,  Cent.  Div.

Cover  Design

THE  ouTslDE  covers of  this  month's  Bul-

!eo£:;tho:grr:ai:epr=iacn:df¥:£a;c:;yn#it:a;::s:#£8e:]j:

go:;:n:etr:?e:a:ifn;ted:e::%:€;:::t8:'::dt:gti:es:ee¥;::
illustrations   are   peculiarly   seasoml   and
appropriate.



REFINED   AND   CRUDE
By Richard Sneddon

;a::ifs;roe;;:§!::og:£j¥i#:r[;I:;::eine:bh:asi:;:e:vje#i:]f:n!!

;:n:y:e:sl::d:e;r#:I:e:a:fad::::a:t:xn%;i:h:]s::ioe::p::no:bsitee::

s.cfrcr;ha::hi#gdbfif,i:hie=f;£ngn;of:!£if:,%pdnff,fu

Al8o,  while   going   bare.headed   may  be  all
right  for  the  fresh-air  fiends,  we,  I)ersonally,
find  lt much  easier to check a  hat than  a cold.

EnEi:na°uwfn°tE;bgyretaht:syaf¥:stE.ahtejTeB::dv#[a°[:
times?

#hoeerfi'ooaff;#:ie§sggo:%ougiyi?:iefesog±§dfi#hoeir'n
I orgot  to  gbve  him  the  letter.

Which  reminds  us  of  the  unfortunate  boy
who  lit  a  firecr.acker'  last  July  4,  and  threw
away  the  match.

And   now   that   tllere    is    §o   much   air   travel,

ri°uub[::r'i§'hfl`:t boen ath%°::o:£nmde? to  Stan  laying  the

refchn:%:*fsae%3h:#efoo%e%:gs,awnpa%s,t2%
here  we   have   been   thinlang   au   the   tine   chey
becane  octogenariens.

But  really,  being  thoroughly  familiar  with
the   career   of  the   common   or   garden   hen'B
egg,  we  feel  that  a  ripe  old  age  i8,  after  all,
nothing  to  boast  about.

And   it's  a  fact   that  while  some   men   grow  old
gracefully,  others  insist  on  taking  up  golf.

asTthh:es%h:o:finag6okdw%yezqAu#eeriscoar.sticmu£L?#gnga
|oreigner   for   cussing  the  some  institualons  as  he
cusses.

oiAs:dunatnffytfendgatrhm°en:%y°?oak:#tonfo;%;:heeffect

Printed  in  U.S.A.

Somehow  we  always  did  liave  a  8pecial  re-
gard for the aggressive chap who comes  right
out  ancl   Says  what   he  thinks-lf  he   thinks
the  Same  a8  we  do.

And  it's  a  cinch  to  pick  out  the  aggressive  men

Fe°nwd-::i.ays.   Just  look  for  the  dents  on  their  front

ufbuoeS#a:e;:!2g:;S!ydd£;:p;|nif;Jtr#fcnn#n#:rea##v%or

Look   to   your   brakes,   or   you   may   Start
something  you  can't  atop.

Remember,  too,  it's  utterly  impossible  to   guegs

rrFaa::iipaeyesdk::*`sacwFaatyhde?8nfrxftj]nbguta:Fepedes-

We  have  heard,  inciderLtally,  that  soTne  o|  the
'oatbeiig%dteo'hEunnF[;the;%st%bfmst°nsp££#.theyare

Then  there  was the  poor  guy  who  thought
the  crossing  policeman  was  good  matured  be-
cause   he  whistled  at  his  work.

Junior   i§   in   dutch   again,   we   are   told.    The

::atchheeruansf¥cefswt:?e§W%]r::offia[jaet,eafnfdt|:E::S#etF;
replied,  "The  undertaker."

On  the  other  hand,  if  brevity  18 the  soul  of
wit,  we  ought to  get  6ome  good  laughs  on  the
bathing  beaches  this  summer.

Bees  are  said  to  commune  by  performing  dance
steps,  tapping  out  mc§sages  with  their  feet.    The
few  we  have  known  intimately  appeared  to  I)refer
sitting  out  the  dances.

And  if  the  art  o|  conveTsedon  has  reaur  been
lost,  we  would  hate  to  play  bridge  wibh  a  survivor
o|  the  da.I  whet. it  ftounshed`

Thomas  Edison  always contended  that  peo-
ple  should  eat  the  same  things  evei.y  day,  a
belief  in  which  he  is  still  8upFiorted  by  many
cafe   proprietors.

In  conclusion,  remember  graveyard  tour  ig  noth-
ing  but  a  delusion  and  a  snore.

"mes-Mirror  Printing  and  Binding  House,  Los  Angeles
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